Go Tell Others

Mark 16:15, "Go tell others the good news."
Child's Name ______________________________

MINISTERING TO TWOS

Lesson 24
Go Tell Others

Dear Parent,
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to teach your child. Today we learned that the last job
Jesus gave his friends to do was to go and tell others the good news. The good news is that Jesus
loves us so much that he died on the cross and rose again so that we could live forever with Him.
Jesus is alive! We are Jesus’ friends, too! We get to tell others about His love.
Goal:
Each child will understand that Jesus wants us to tell others about His love.
Scripture:
Mark 16:15, “Go tell others the good news.”
Song:
Tell Others, sung to the tune of Yankee Doodle
Jesus died and rose again
He went to live in Heaven
He gave me a job to do
Tell others they’re forgiven
Jesus loves us very much
His life He chose to give
If we receive Him in our heart
Then we can freely live

Point to heaven
Point to self
Spread hands out wide
Cross hands over heart
Point to heaven
Cross hands over heart
Spread hands out wide

Activity Suggestion at Home:
Talk to your child about who you would like to share Jesus’ love with. The good news
that Jesus spoke about in this great commission was for far more than just salvation. It
included healing, comfort, and deliverance. Each night this week; pray for the individual,
or individuals, that your child has chosen. Ask God for an opportunity to share His love
with them. Take an extra step to send that person a letter or picture to share God’s love.
Young children learn through simplicity and repetition. For this reason, we have provided you
with the picture on the reverse side of this paper and the words to today’s song. We encourage
you to use the picture, Bible verse, and song as a daily reminder of the lesson taught today.

